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Introduction
This report presents data from the 2017–18 Online Services Report (OSR) data collection for your
organisation.
The OSR collects a range of information including the health services and activities provided to
clients, client numbers, contacts and episodes of care, and staffing levels.
This report presents key findings for your organisation and comparisons to other primary
health-care organisations of a similar size, Australian Statistical Geography Standard (ASGS)
remoteness area, state or territory, and at the national level. It also summarises the data collection
process for your organisation and any potential data quality issues that were raised in the process.

The following should be considered when reading this report.

Confidentiality
This report may contain small numbers. It is therefore confidential and is intended for use by those
needing this level of information to support organisational objectives.

Data analysis and quality
The AIHW receives OSR data through OCHREStreams. It applies validation rules to the data to
identify any potential data quality issues, including internal inconsistencies and large changes
between reporting periods. Data with significant quality issues that could not be fixed during the
data collection process are excluded from national analyses.
Data quality issues are included in this report to support improvements in data submission and
quality for the collection.

Changes in the 2016–17 collection
For some organisations episodes of care counts in 2016–17 are not strictly comparable with previous
OSR collections. There was a push to enforce the OSR definition of only counting 1 episode of care
per client per day and for more consistency in the types of contacts included in the count between
clinical systems. Some contact types previously included in the count in some organisations (for
example health care delivered over the telephone and hospital contacts), were excluded from the
episode count. Episodes of care were also under-reported in some organisations due to changes in
how data were recorded and extracted. The impact of these changes is that episodes of care counts
are lower in some organisation in 2016–17, compared with previous years. In 2017–18, some contact
types excluded in 2016–17 were included again in the episodes count and most organisations
under-reporting episodes in 2016–17 were able to report on their episodes of care.

Making comparisons
Organisations may find it useful to compare their data against data at the national, state and
territory, remoteness area level, and with organisations of similar size.
It is worth keeping in mind when making comparisons that service level data are sometimes based
on small numbers, so small changes in the numerator or denominator may result in a big change to
the overall proportion. This may be more of an issue with time series comparisons.

Feedback on this report
The AIHW wants to know how your organisation uses this report and how it may be improved to
better suit your needs. Please feel free to send any feedback to <OSRhelpdesk@aihw.gov.au>,
preferably with your name and phone number.
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At a glance
Table 1: Selected summary statistics, 2017–18

Your
service

More than
3,000

clients Remote NT National

Number of clients 5,240 313,302 82,259 96,112 483,070

   % Indigenous 81.9 80.9 81.9 87.4 81.1

   % Non-Indigenous 18.1 16.5 14.9 11.7 16.5

   % Not stated Indigenous status 0.0 2.6 3.2 0.9 2.4

Indigenous population n.a. n.a. n.a. 76,845 777,766

   % of Indigenous population . . . . . . 109.3 50.4

Average health contacts per client 14.9 11.5 11.9 12.8 11.6

Average episodes of care per client 10.3 7.3 7.7 8.5 7.5

Full Time Equivalent (FTE) 120.8 4,805 1,332 1,656 7,945

   Health staff (%) 55.3 58.1 54.8 60.2 59.1

   Other staff (%) 44.7 41.9 45.2 39.8 40.9

Vacancy rate - health staff (%) 1.5 8.1 9.3 9.4 7.2

Vacancy rate - other staff (%) 11.5 2.8 5.6 5.8 2.4

Notes:
1. Indigenous population is based on the ABS projected Indigenous population in June 2018 (series B estimate).

2. FTE excludes visiting staff.

3. Average contacts exclude transport contacts.

Figure 1: Selected summary statistics, 2015–16 to 2017–18
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Notes:
1. Total contacts exclude transport contacts.

2. Episodes of care data in 2016–17 may not be comparable to 2015–16. See the introduction for more information.

3. FTE excludes visiting staff and has been rounded to the nearest whole number.
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Key Results

Staffing

Table 2 and Figure 2 show the number of full-time equivalent staff,  by their Indigenous
status per 1,000 clients for your organisation. Both clinical (health professionals/workers)
and non-clinical (general and other) positions are included.
For comparison, averages are also shown for organisations of a similar size (in terms of
client numbers), remoteness area, state or territory and for all organisations nationally.

Table 2: FTE staff by position type and Indigenous status, per 1,000 clients, 2017–18

Position type Your service
More than

3,000 clients Remote NT National

Health staff 13.3 9.4 9.3 10.8 10.2

   Indigenous 5.9 4.1 3.9 4.3 4.9

   Non-Indigenous 7.3 5.3 5.5 6.5 5.4

Other staff 10.3 6.5 7.4 7.0 6.8

   Indigenous 5.3 3.8 4.0 3.7 4.0

   Non-Indigenous 5.0 2.7 3.4 3.2 2.8

Total staff 23.6 15.9 16.7 17.8 17.0

   Indigenous 11.3 7.9 7.9 8.1 8.9

   Non-Indigenous 12.3 8.0 8.8 9.7 8.1

Note: Includes visiting staff.

Figure 2: FTE staff by position type and Indigenous status, per 1,000 clients,  2017–18
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Episodes of care

Table 3 and Figure 3 show the average number of episodes of care per client for your
organisation by their Indigenous status. For comparison, averages are also shown for
organisations of a similar size (in terms of client numbers), remoteness area, state or
territory and for all organisations nationally.

Table 3: Average number of episodes of care per client, by Indigenous status, 2017–18

Indigenous status Your service
More than

3,000 clients Remote NT National

Indigenous 11.5 7.9 8.3 9.0 8.0

Non-Indigenous 4.8 5.4 5.6 4.7 5.6

All clients 10.3 7.3 7.7 8.5 7.5

Figure 3: Average number of episodes of care per client, by Indigenous status, 2017–18
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Client contacts

Table 4 and Figure 4 show the average number of contacts per client for your organisation.
Contacts for the following positions are included: GPs, Aboriginal health
worker/practitioner, nurse/midwife, allied health/medical specialist staff and other health
positions.
For comparison, averages are also shown for organisations of a similar size (in terms of
client numbers), remoteness area, state or territory and for all organisations nationally.

Table 4: Average number of contacts per client, by health position, 2017–18

Average no. of contacts per client
Your

service

More than
3,000

clients Remote NT National

Health contacts — Indigenous clients 16.7 12.4 13.0 13.6 12.5

   GP 3.4 3.9 3.6 3.6 3.7

   Indigenous health worker/practitioner 1.6 1.9 1.9 1.4 2.1

   Nurse/midwife 9.2 3.9 4.6 6.4 4.0

   Allied health/medical specialist 1.0 1.0 1.1 0.9 0.9

   Other health 1.5 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.7

Health contacts — all clients 14.9 11.5 11.9 12.8 11.6

   GP 3.1 3.7 3.4 3.4 3.6

   Indigenous health worker/practitioner 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.3 1.9

   Nurse/midwife 8.3 3.6 4.1 5.9 3.7

   Allied health/medical specialist 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.9

   Other health 1.2 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.6

Note: Excludes transport contacts.

Figure 4: Average number of contacts per client (all clients), by health position, 2017–18
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Antenatal visits

Table 5 and Figure 5 show the average number of antenatal visits per antenatal client for
your organisation, by their Indigenous status. For comparison, averages are also shown for
organisations of a similar size (in terms of client numbers), remoteness area, state or
territory and for all organisations nationally.

Table 5: Average number of antenatal visits per client, by Indigenous status, 2017–18

Average no. of antenatal visits Your service

More than
3,000

clients Remote NT National

Indigenous antenatal clients 10.4 5.1 5.7 5.8 4.9

Non-Indigenous antenatal clients 7.6 4.4 5.5 5.4 3.5

All antenatal clients 10.2 5.0 5.6 5.7 4.5

Figure 5: Average number of antenatal visits per client, by Indigenous status, 2017–18
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Data quality
The quality and completeness of data submitted determines the accuracy and usefulness of
OSR data. We want to improve both the quality of data submitted and the ease of reporting
for organisations. Data may be invalid or incomplete for a number of reasons. AIHW works
with organisations to resolve data quality issues. However, data for some items may be
excluded where there are unresolved data quality issues. This may result in different
numbers of organisations with valid data for different data items.

Table 6 summarises the 2017–18 OSR data collection process for your organisation and all
organisations as a whole.

Table 6: OSR data collection process, 2017–18

Your organisation All organisations

First submission date/due date: 22AUG2018 31AUG2018

Last submission date/due date: 28AUG2018 30SEP2018

Time to finalise data(days)/average for all organisations 6 13.4

Total no. of submissions/average for all organisations 2 1.7

Estimates used for episodes No ..

Estimates used for clients No ..

Final data fully or partially accepted Fully accepted ..

Number of data quality queries/average for all organisations 12 5.1

Notes:
1. Data for 182 out of 198 primary health care organisations were fully accepted nationally.

2. 27 out of 198 primary health care organisations provided estimates for clients or episodes of care.

Table 7 summarises the queries generated as a result of data submitted by your
organisation and why these queries were raised. This may be used to improve future data
submissions. This information aggregated for all organisations may be used to improve the
OSR collection instrument.

Table 7: Queries and comments raised during data submission

No.
of
queries

Type of query Why this query was raised

1
Client contacts (CS-2) were provided for positions
not listed in W2, W-3b or W4.

Please review workforce and contacts data. Positions may need to
be added to the workforce section.

2
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in the
total number of episodes of care since the last
reporting period.

Please review CS-1a (episodes of care) data. Confirm data is
correct or resubmit if incorrect.

3
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in the
number of primary health clients since the last
reporting period.

Please review CS-3a (clients) and confirm data is correct or
resubmit if incorrect.

4

The number of visiting FTE is high for one or
more positions.

Visiting staff often work part-time. Please review W-4 and confirm it
is a count of FTE positions and not the total number of people in
these positions. Please confirm data is correct or resubmit if
incorrect.

5
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in
clinical activity reported (CS-4).

Please review CS-4 data. Confirm data is correct or resubmit if
incorrect.
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No.
of
queries

Type of query Why this query was raised

6
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in the
number of women attending antenatal care
(MCH-2) since the last reporting period.

MCH-2 data (number of women) should be reviewed. Confirm data
is correct or resubmit if incorrect.

7
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in the
number of antenatal visits (MCH-2) since the last
reporting period.

MCH-2 data (antenatal visits) should be reviewed. Confirm data is
correct or resubmit if incorrect.

8
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in
substance-use clients since the last reporting
period.

Please review substance-use client data. Confirm data is correct or
resubmit if incorrect.

9
Large (20% or more) increase or decrease in
substance-use episodes of care since the last
reporting period.

Please review substance-use episodes of care data. Confirm data
is correct or resubmit if incorrect.

10
The average number of antenatal visits per
woman is high.

Please review data for MCH-2 (number of women and antenatal
visits) and confirm data is correct or resubmit if incorrect.

11
All FTE for W-2 are whole numbers. Workforce
should be answered in terms of FTE and is not a
count of postions.

Please review W-2 and confirm it is a count of FTE and not people
in these positions. Please confirm data is correct or resubmit if
incorrect.

12
Large (15% or more) increase or decrease in
clinical service contacts since last year.

Please review your data for CS-2 and confirm if correct or request
a resubmission if you want to revise your data.
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Appendix
Some contextual information about your organisation is summarised below.

Site name Site location Site State Operating days

Sunrise Health Service Aboriginal Corporation Katherine Northern Territory 5 days per week or more

Manyallaluk (Eva Valley) Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Barunga Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Wugularr (Beswick) Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Bulman Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Minyerri Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Ngukurr Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Jilkminggan Health Centre via Katherine NT 1 to 4 days per week

Mataranka Health Centre via Katherine NT 5 days per week or more

Type of services provided

No.
of sites providing this

service

(during
usual hours)

(outside usual
hours)

Diagnosis and treatment of chronic illness/diseases 9 7

Diagnosis and treatment of infectious illness/diseases 9 7

Treatment of injury 9 8

Antenatal care 9 8

Maternal and child health care 9 7

Social & Emotional Well Being/counselling/mental health 9 8

Substance use programs/drug and alcohol programs 9 1

Inpatient/outpatient care 8

Care in police station/lockup 7 7

Tobacco programs 9

Transport 9 8

Other 1

Notes:
1. This organisation has RACGP accreditation.

2. This organisation has organisational accreditation.

3. Services provided are taken from responses to question P-7a only (primary health care services).
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Glossary
The following notes may help you to better understand the information provided in this
report.

antenatal
The period covering conception up to the time of birth. Synonymous with prenatal.

client numbers
The number of individual clients receiving health-care in 2017–18 for each organisation.
Each client should be counted once only, no matter how many times they attend the
service.
Note: The total number of clients in your organisation determines the group you are
counted in with respect to organisation size (1 of either: less than 501 clients; 501 to 1,500
clients; 1,501 to 3,000 clients; more than 3,000 clients).

client contacts
The number of individual contacts with clients by each type of worker involved in the
provision of health-care. It includes contacts made by visiting health staff. If a client sees
more than 1 worker on the 1 day, then 1 episode of care may result in more than 1 contact.
Average contacts per client = total number of contacts/total number of clients.
Note: Transport contacts were excluded from average contact calculations.

episodes of care
A contact between an individual client and 1 or more staff providing health-care on 1
calendar day. All contacts on the same day for the same client are counted as 1 episode of
care only.
Average episodes of care per client = total episodes of care/ total number of clients.

full-time equivalent (FTE)
An equivalent ratio representing the number of hours a staff member works; for example,
an organisation with 2 nurses, 1 working full-time and 1 working half-days, would result 
in an FTE of 1.5 for all nursing positions.

FTE per 1,000 clients
This is calculated using the following formula: Total FTE/(total clients / 1,000). This means
for services with less than 1,000 clients, FTE per 1,000 clients will be larger than the number
of FTE employed at the organisation. For example, if a service has 500 clients and 10 FTE,
the FTE per 1,000 clients will be 20. This calculation is based on organisations that provided
both valid client and FTE data.
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health staff
Includes any of the following staff: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health worker;
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health practitioner; GP; nurse/midwife; substance
misuse/drug and alcohol worker; tobacco worker/coordinator; dentists/dental
therapists/dental support; sexual health worker; outreach worker; traditional healer;
environmental health worker/officer; medical specialist (for example paediatrician,
endocrinologist, ophthalmologist, obstetrician/gynaecologist, ear, nose and throat
specialist, cardiologist, renal medicine specialist, psychiatrist, dermatologist and surgeon);
social and emotional wellbeing staff/counsellor (for example psychologist, counsellor,
social worker, welfare worker, Link Up caseworker); allied health professional (for
example, audiologist/audiometrist, diabetes educator, dietician, optometrist, pharmacist,
physiotherapist, podiatrist, speech pathologist); health promotion/prevention worker.

other staff
Includes any of the following staff: Chief Executive Officer; manager/supervisor;
driver/field officer; finance and accounting staff; administrative and clerical staff; IT and
data management staff; cleaner/security/other support staff; administrative/support
trainees.

remoteness area
The Australian Statistical Geography Standard (ASGS) is a common framework defined by
the Australian Bureau of Statistics for collection and dissemination of geographically
classified statistics. Characteristics of remoteness are based on the
Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia (ARIA). ARIA provides classification of the
level of accessibility to goods and services (such as GPs, hospitals and specialist care) based
on the proximity to these services (measured by road distance). There are 5 remoteness
areas used in the OSR collection: Major cities; Inner regional areas; Outer regional areas;
Remote areas; and Very remote areas.

vacancy rate
The ratio of vacancies to total (filled and unfilled) positions.
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Data quality
The following notes relate to Tables 6 and 7.

estimates used
Organisations are asked on their OSR if their number of clients or episodes of care were
based on an estimate or not.

fully or partially accepted
Data fully accepted will be used in national analyses. If data is partially accepted, it means
that some data provided by the organisation was excluded from national analyses due to
unresolved data quality issues. Any data excluded from national analyses for your
organisation will be listed in Table 6.

submission dates
Dates for the first and final data submissions are included for your organisation. These can
be compared against due dates. The time taken to submit data is the difference between
these dates in days.
Note: Organisations that submitted data after the final submission due date were not sent
notification of any remaining data queries from AIHW.

total no. of submissions
The number of data submissions taken to finalise OSR data.

no. of queries generated
The number of validation queries generated by your OSR data submission and followed up
with you by AIHW. A description of each of these queries is provided in Table 7, together
with an explanation as to why it was raised with you.
Note: If a query is raised it does not mean the data is incorrect, it may just require your
confirmation that it is correct.
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